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PREPARING FOR THE 1966 AIR FORCE WORLD WIDE CHAMPIONSHIPS AT WRIGHT-PATTERSON A.F.B.
MAY 23 - 27

Air Force’s top badm inton players presented a badm inton clinic for cadets and gave exhibit ions of the sportin the cadet gym and Community Center Gym Nov. 11-12 . Taking part were (left to right ) Major Bob Gerzine,Space Systems Division , Los Angeles; Mr. Larry Calvert , aeronaut ical engineer with Douglas Aircraft , Malibu Bay,Los Angeles , Captain Shot Davis , Academy badminton inst ructor, DAPE; Colonel Norman Keefer , director of re
search technology, space systems division , Los Angeles ; Captain Dick Watson , Academy badminton inst ructor,DAPE; Mr. Don Paup, school teacher, Los Angeles, current ly No. 1 in U.S. doubles and No. 2 in singles ; ChiefWarrant Officer Ray Scot t , Chief of Staff’s office, SAC Hq ., Offut t Air Force Buse , Nebraska , runner up in Airdoubles last year .



There’s No Subst itute for

FEATHERS!

Made in the U.S.A.
by the largest
manufacturer of
Feathered Shut t le .
cocks .

R.S.L.

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR SHUTTLECOCKS

Want Performance? Accuracy? " True" Flight ? The " Feel " of a Feathered

Shut t lecock ? Then you must use a Feathered Shut t lecock ... there just

isn’t any subst itute ! Experienced players insist on using Feathered Shut t le

cocks ; most tournaments demand them ! There just isn’t any subst itute

for a Feathered Shut t lecock ! R. S. L. Feathered Tourney Shut t lecocks are

made of highly selected white goose feathers in 13 speeds : from " 73 "

slow to " 85 " fast for indoor play � " 110 " for outdoor use . No wonder

R. S. L. is used in more internat ional matches and leading tournaments

throughout the world than any other make !

RS.L

R - S

SERVICE
Impe

INDOOR

Aminton

wilt lecocks
BADMINTON

SHUTTLECOCKS

R. S. L.

TOURNEY
AN

R. S. L. SERVICE

Used in all ABA- sanct ioned Tour

naments and U.S. Nat ional

Championships . Made from

highly selected white goose

feathers in 13 different speeds ,

from 73 ( slow ) to 85 ( fast ) for

indoors ; and 110 grains for out

door play . Round or pointed

feather t ips .

R. S. L. TIM PE

Patented genuine Goose feather Shut t lecock with

resi lient synthet ic base , providing flexibi li ty of

the feathers in play and extending playing li fe .

Ideal for schools , clubs and pract ice !

A good Shut t le for use in everyday play , for

clubs and schools , at a less - than - plast ic price !

Slow , medium or fast . Fit ted with plast ic cap to

make it crisp and firm in play .

SOLD AT LEADING DEPARTMENT AND SPORTING GOODS STORES THROUGHOUT THE U. S. A.

If Unavailable Locally , Write to

R.S.L. SHUTTLECOCKS SALES Co., LTD.

1925 UNION AVENUE * P.O. BOX 1008 * ALTOONA, PA. ( 16603 )
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My apologies and an explanat ion - not an excuse - for why

the January issue did not reach you unt i l long after the deadline

for the March issue . It all started with i llness at the printer’s of .

fice and then , just as we were ready to address and send out Bird

Chat ter , Balt imore had a snow storm - the first of the season -

and severe enough to prevent the employees of the addressograph

firm from reaching the office . And believe me that doesn’t have to

be too severe a storm . But , two days later , all ready to go , and the

’ Blizzard the Century ’ hit Balt imore and EVERY body and

EVERY business came to a stands t i ll for at least three days .

Then , as the t ruck with Bird Chat ter started for the Post Office

the driver had a heart at tack another delay .

So that is the heart rending story , or at least the greater part

of i t , heart rending for me anyway , why the January issue appeared

in February

IN MEMORIAM

-

Badminton lost a good and generous friend when Leander

McCorm ick - Goodheart passed away in m id - December on his way to

to keep a speaking engagement .

We first met Mr. McCorm ick - Goodheart during World War II

when he opened his beaut iful house and grounds on the northern

outskirts of Washington , D.C. for a Garden F� te in aid of Bundles

for Britain . Not only a badm inton enthusiast he had converted a

barn into a court where he played regularly with his fam ily and

friends - there was also a smooth - surface cement tennis court in

the garden with the surrounding wire net t ing covered with rambler

roses in the English fashion . And a cricket ground a li t t le further

from the house on which the Brit ish Embassy played most of i ts

matches .

During the War Mr. McCorm ick - Goodheart worked in the Brit ish

Informat ion Service at the Brit ish Embassy . He was genuinely in

terested in Badm inton , was a subscriber of long standing to Bird

Chat ter , and always one of the first to respond to any badm inton

fund - raising .

He has left a permanent momento of this interest in the Na .

t ional Men’s Doubles Trophy which he gave to the American Bad .

m inton Associat ion in 1937. He also enjoyed watching the game

and was in Balt imore in 1950 and again in 1963 to present his Cup
to the winners .

WESTERN
E. C. French

Cont inental Oil Co.
P.O. Drawer 1267
Ponca City , Okla . 74602

IPACIFIC
Helen Tibbet ts

6645 S. Holt Avenue
Los Angeles , Cali f . 90056

Mary Lee Masterson
P.O. Box 99023
Seat t le , Wash .

SOUTHERN
Ogreta Stekell

3320 Tampa
Houston , Texas 77021
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The Internat ional and nat ional News Scene

by Jack van Praag , Chairman , Nat ional Badm inton News Commit tee

fans , is the fact that on March 22nd ,

1962 , the Portugese Terri tory of

Macao , situated just a ferry - boat ride

away from Hongking , issued a set of

six stamps depict ing various sports .

The highest value of the set , 21/ 2

patacas , pictures Badminton and

shows two Badminton players in ac

t ion at opposite ends of the net .

Each team will consist of 4 men

and 4 women who will play 2 Men’s

and 2 Ladies ’ Singles , 2 Men’s and

2 Ladies ’ Doubles and 2 Mixed Doub

les matches ; thus insuring that there

will always emerge a Champion Na

t ion .

* * * * * * *

By playing this Match on the Mon

day and Tuesday after the Canadian

Championships and before the U.S.

Nat ionals it is hoped to lure more

Canadians to play in our Champion

ships , while next year , when the

Match will probably be played in Can

ada , i t is hoped that these 8 Ameri

cans will play in the Canadian

Championships .

NATIONAL NEWS

As has been our custom for many

years we are again busy supplying

lists of our U , S. Open and Junior

Nat ional Champions to the publishers

of many encyclopedia , sports alma

nacs and various other publicat ions .

Recent requests have come from the

publishers of the universal World Ref

erence Encyclopedia , and � Who’s

Who Among Students in American

Colleges and Universit ies ’ ’ , who are

in the process of gathering data for

a new publicat ion called " Great

Athletes of America ’ . Up to date

art icles and informat ion about bad

minton appear in the 1966 edit ion of

the DGWS " Tennis and Badminton

Guide " . Other publicat ions include

the Encyclopedia Britanica ( which

has carried the list of World ’ Cham

pions for many many years ) , The Amer

ican Peoples Encyclopedia , The

World Almanac , The New York Times ,

The Los Angeles Times and the Read

er’s Digest .

the many requests for Bad

minton informat ion and material we

receive from many parts of the United

States and the world , one of the more

interest ing ones is that received from

a Korean High School student . This

request was forwarded to us by Col.

Eagan of the People- to - People Sports

Ct tee . The writer , Sang Soon Shin ,

apparent ly is an advanced player and

has been playing for about 4 years .

His ambit ion is to win a Japanese

Championship and then enter the A

sian Junior Championships , and fin

ally to part icipate in the Asian Olym

pic Badm inton Games . He further re

ports that Badm inton was imported in

to Korea about seven years ago , that

there are about one thousand people

engaged in the game and that they

are making st riking progress .

Internat ional Match experience will

thus be brought to an increasingly

large number of players , and there is

NO subst itute for the nervous tension

which is experienced by anyone play

ing for his or her count ry . It is totally

different from ’tournament nerves ’ , ex

cit ing , st imulat ing and prideful and

birth of this U.S. vs Canada Match is ,

I think all wi ll agree , a big step for

ward in American badm inton .

THE INTERNATIONAL MATCH

WITH CANADA

Who will pick the Team ? When will

i t be announced ? Who will be nom i

nated ? None of this has as yet been

decided , but i f we get news of these

decisions before Bird Chat ter goes to

press in the 3rd week of February we

plan a Stop Press not ice to bring you

this informat ion .

At last , after a number of years of

thought and correspondence , Rules

and Regulat ions are being drawn up

and the first of what is to be an an

nual fixture between Canada and the

United States is expected to take

place Concord , New Hampshire is

to be the host city and Concord High

School is where the matches will be

played , on Monday and Tuesday ,

Apri l 4th and 5th .

More informat ion on such detai ls

as t imes , t ickets , and so forth can be

obtained from :

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Generally known to Philatelists ,

but not so well known to badm inton

John Nelson

24 School St reet

Concord , New Hampshire
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THE PEOPLE-to-PEOPLE SPORTS COMMITTEE

TO

PEOPL

PEOPLE

understanding of good sportsmanship

as a base from which to begin . It is

t ruly the American people’s program ,

not a commercial organizat ion for pro

fit or a government sponsored agency .

Although it receives no financial

support from government , i t does have

the blessing of official Washington .

A Magazine That Covers the World
*

No Enthusiast Can Do Without

THE

BADMINTON

GAZETTE

Edited by H. A. E. Scheele

Six issues are published from
October to Apri l

32 pages each issue ,
well i llust rated

Reports from all over the world
It keeps you informed

For many years now cont ribut ions

to the Uber Cup , Thomas Cup and

Nat ional Championship Funds have

been made through the People to -

People Sports Commit tee , and it

would seem that it m ight be of some

interest to badm inton players to learn

a li t t le about this organizat ion .

The Commit tee cooperates with

exist ing sports organizat ions . It en

courages those which have no inter

nat ional exchange program to launch

one . It st imulates those which have

one to expand it . It provides funds

and other types of assistance to them .

It brings into the internat ional sports

exchange movement delegat ions drawn

from clubs , schools , colleges and

universit ies , both amateur and pro

fessional . It cooperates closely with

the U.S. Informat ion Agency , the U.S.

Department of State , and other gover

mental agencies , both domest ic and

foreign .

The Badminton Gazet te is

the official organ of the
Badminton Associat ion

of England
and

The Official Out let for

I.B.F. News

Annual post free subscript ion
( 6 issues )

15 / -sterling or $ 2.25
should be sent to

THE

BADMINTON GAZETTE

24 The Charter Road

Woodford Green , Essex , England

Ten years ago Frank Devlin and I

at tended one of the founding meet ings

of this Sports Commit tee in Washing

ton , D.C. Judy Devlin , now Hashman ,

was the Badm inton Representat ive

on this Commit tee at this t ime but

was abroad , and we were asked to at

tend in her place . Here we met Col.

Eddie Eagan and a number of prom i

nent Sports figures , all enthusiast i

cally dedicated to having Sports do

their part in helping the peoples of
the world to understand each other .

BEDROORBE

Its membership , growing steadily ,

comprises more than 500 men and

women prom inent in sports . They

represent over 110 nat ional sports

organizat ions . The Commit tee de

votes considerable t ime to providing

sports equipment , t raining materials ,

and technical assistance requested

by people in non - privi leged areas of

the world .

I therefore wrote to Col. Eagan

and asked for a short art icle on the

Commit tee , and received the follow

ing reply . G. I. D.

Officials of communist nat ions

have long understood the value of

cont inuous sports exchanges with

other nat ions , and they are 15 t imes

as act ive as the United States in this

direct ion .

The I.B.F.

HANDBOOK

1965

includes

THE LAWS OF BADMINTON

and all

RULES AND REGULATIONS

as well as

Art icles on Current Affairs

Full Thomas Cup and

Uber Cup Scores

Championship and Internat ional
Match Records from all over

the World

Illust rat ions , obeng etc.

344 pages $ 1.50 post free
From the Honorary Secretary

The Internat ional Badm inton
Federat ion ,

4 Madeira Avenue,
Brom ley , Kent, England

� .

The People � to � People Sports

Commit tee resulted from White

House Conference convened by Presi

dent Eisenhower in 1956 for the pur

pose of making it possible for people

to supplement government efforts in

broadening understanding and friend

ship between ourselves and those of

other nat ions . Its program ut i lizes the

universal interest in sports and the

Persons interested in further in

format ion about the Commit tee and / or

part icipat ion in the movement to which

it is giving momentum , should address

their request to Commit tee Head

quarters , 20 Exchange Place , New

York , N. Y. 10005 .

Cont ribut ions are tax deduct ible .
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The Thirteenth U.S. Open Championships

EXHIBITION MATCHES

News has reached us from Chair

man Harold E. Smith that they are

going full steam ahead in Connect i

cut , and that arrangements for the

Nat ional Championships are almost

completed . To be held at the new

Central Connect icut College in New

Britain , Apri l 6 - 9 , the playing

faci li t ies are superb , we understand ,

and the Hotel Americana , the Head

quarters for the tournament , is cooper

at ing in every way , so that this should

be one of the best of Championship

Meet ings .

Boston is going to be t reated to a

display of badm inton by some of the

world’s top players over the week

end of Apri l 4 � 5 , as well as have

the opportunity to help towards that

very large sum of money needed to

send our Uber Cup team abroad to

defent its t i t le of Champion .

The University Club is staging a

series of exhibit ion matches and , al

though all the plans have not been

completed , i t is expected that the

following will be among those invited

to take part : Sven Andersen , Denmark

Tan Aik Huang , Tan Yee Khan and

Ng Boon Bee , all of Malaysia .

JOE ALSTON , Cali fornia

who , with wife , Lois , spearheads the
U.S. Mixed Doubles ent ry .

are

Among those who have accepted

the Commit tee’s invitat ion to play
the defending Men’s Singles

Champion Erland Kops of Denmark

and the Lady Champion Judy Hash

man . The 1965 All England Champion

Ursula Smith will be here from Eng

land on her way to Aust ralia and New

Zealand , together with Ulla Strand ,

Denmark’s best lady player who

reached the finals of the All England

last year . The nine t imes Women’s

Doubles Winners have accepted , for

Susan Peard is com ing from Dublin to

join with her sister Judy , when the

Devlin Sisters ’ will t ry to make it

ten .

URSULA SMITH , England

Mrs. Jenny Pritchard Horton is a

tentat ive ent rant and three Malaysian

Tan Aik Huang , Yan Yee Khan and

Ng Boon Bee will be here . It is also

hoped that the 4 men - led by Wayne

MacDonnell and 4 women members

of the Canadian Team , as well as all

of our best players will be in at tend

ance . A star - spangled field .

NEXT DEADLINE FOR

Channerong Ratanasaengsuang
The Californian based Thailander and
current No. 1 U.S. ranking Singles
player .

Bird Chat ter News
As an added at t ract ion the U.S.

Uber Cup Team will be announced by

Chairman Frank Devlin during the

Finals ,

APRIL 15 , 1966
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Flying Feathers

Bird Chat ter

Subscript ion Blank

Published 4 Times Per Year

In November , January , March and May

$ 3.00 in U.S.

$ 3.25 in Canada & Mexico

$ 3.50 elsewhere

Special Rates to Clubs Subscribing 100 %
For Informat ion , Write to
the Circulat ion Manager

Please send Bird Chat ter postpaid

To :
Please Print

Address

congratulat ions go to David Choong

who was married last December to

Miss Doreen Tan Kien Ling . David

is a city councilor of Penang , Ma

laysia . ... ..another great Malayasian

player, Teh Kew San has recent ly

married his m ixed doubles partner ,

Miss NgMei Leng , at Penang ......

We learn from the Badminton Gazet te

that a new event has been added to

the All England Veterans Champion

ships , The Married couples Doubles

with no age lim it . Audrey Stone , who

has put in years of work for badm in

ton has presented a si lver rose bowl

as a perpetual t rophy for this event ..

. . Congratulat ions to John and

Abby Collatello who have a baby girl

and to Louis and Mildred ( Riggio )

Uffer who became the proud parents

of a baby boy in January ......also

to Diane and Tom Carm ichael , the

proud parents of a bouncing baby

boy The Midwest are welcom

ing the energet ic Harold Deeman

back to the Chicago area ...... The

Dilwyne Badminton Club Mixed Doub

les Tournament , an annual affair

with all members part icipat ing , was

won by Dr. " Big Bill " Johnson and

Peggy duPont , followed closely by

Del Mahoney & Ruth Reichert . The

men’s doubles was won by the father

and son team of Bi ll and Doug Bender

by three points over Bill Richey and

Bob Moneymaker . This was followed

by a buffet supper at the Club .

City Zone State
Circulat ion Manager

Mail this form
with your check to : c / o Devlin

Dolfield Road
Owings Mills , Md . 21117

Make checks payable to Bird Chat ter

Shaker Heights B.C’s Norm Atchi

son spent three weeks exploring the

bush count ry of East Africa in Octo

ber Shaker B.C. has three

Danish members this season Dr.

Tara Rathev , teaching at Western Re

serve University , and her two children

Sheila and Nils ......Summer tennis

successes : Al Obermeyer and partner

won the Ohio State Clay Courts doub

les : Ed DiLeone shares the Nat ional

Public Parks senior doubles t i t le ....

..Finn Kobbero and Hammegaard Han

sen made one of their rare appear

ances in the Swedish Invitat ional

Championships , losing in the first

round to the Swedes Hanssen � Jons

son 15-11, 18-16 ......Red China

has suggested that Denmark visit

them in May and Sweden in September ;

4 men and 4 women ......Bernt Dahl

berg , who played in the Indiantown

Gap Nat ionals, fell on the ice and in

jured his right hand and leg the day

before the Swedish tournament , so

couldn’t play . He now has 2 sons ,

aged 312 and 11/ 2 years old ...... a

surprising number of foreign players

competed in the sem i - annual badm in

ton tourney at the Palo Alto Club .

Maung Kyaw Lwin won the Novice

Singles and with W. Tso the Novice

Men’s Doubles . Ina McKinnon from

Scot land won all three Open events ,

winning the Mixed Doubles with her

husband Ian ......Tomczak formerly

of Chicago is back playing in the

San Francisco Bay Area ... ... the

old partnership of Joe Coates and

James King cont inues into the Veter

ans Division ......Graciana has re

sumed badm inton and has int roduced

husband John into the game......the

West German Team spent the third

week in December in the Brit ish Isles .

They played Ireland in Dublin and

England in Torquay , followed by the

London Championships ......From

Jack van Praag we learn that our

Traveling to a Tourney ?

aTraveling anywhere for

period from 1 to 180 days ?

If the answer to either quest ion

is " Yes " , then you need Travel
Accident and Baggage Insurance

This inexpensive policy covers
Accidental Death , Dismember
ment and Loss of Sight ( $ 5,000

$ 50,000 ), Medical Expenses

( $ 500 - $ 5,000 ) , and Baggage

and Personal Effects ( $ 100 Up ) ,
for periods from 1 to 180 days .

For further informat ion on this

or any other type of insurance,
write or call :

Change of Address

Please give old and new address
when sending not if icat ion of moving .
If we are not not i f ied of the change ,
your copy is dest royed by the post
office . Please allow us at least 3
weeks prior to an issue’s published
date . Send address ( old and new ) to :

Grace Devlin
Dolfield Road

Owings Mills , Maryland 21117

ROBERT A. BROOKS

TONGUE , BROOKS & Co.

213 St . Paul Place

Balt imore, Maryland 21202

Area Code 307 SA 7.7172
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UBER CUP NEWS REGIONAL DOUBLES
Shut t le Pins &

Charmsof all sorts
Two more Regions have completed

their Uber Cup Doubles Matches . On

January 22nd the Midwest played
their 8 top players and on January
28 30th the Pacific Coast played

their 11 best players .

The first Metropoli tan Badminton

Associat ion Member club to organize

a fund - raising act ivity for the Uber

Cup team ’s t ravel expenses was the

West Side YMCA sponsored guest

night , Friday, January 21st . Charging

$ 1 per person above the cost of the

birds the Y , with Joe Morello in

charge , raised $ 20 .

The si lver shut t le pins , t ie - tacks

and charms are st i ll on sale in aid

of the Uber Cup Fund . They are sell

ing quite well and , unless something

unforseen occurs , there will no longer

be a lengthy wait ing period . We

would like to sell another 100 pieces
before the end of this season .

MIDWEST RESULTS

.

Del Bedford

Jean Richardson

Sylvia Owens
Ast rid Bowling
Joan Kilburn
Thelma Burdick
Gloria Eli

Millie Buck

won 10

won 9
won 9

won 8

won 6

won 5

won 5

won 4

lost 4

lost 5
lost 5

lost 6

lost

lost 9

lost 9

lost 10

Address your orders to :

Mrs. Estelle Dryden

4416 Roland Avenue

Balt imore , Maryland 21210

and enclose a check or Postal Order

made out to her , for $ 5.10 for each

art icle .

8

� �

� �

In Maryland , Ginny Easter , a ten

nis enthusiast , who played , and won ,

the Municipal Women’s Doubles with

Judy Hashman this summer , went to
work for the Uber Cup Fund and col

lected $ 32.00 and 20 Stamp Books

from her friends , most ly tennis play

ers like herself .

Each Match consisted of 2 games

with no set t ing , and showing how
close the matches were 9 of them re

sulted in spli t sets .

PACIFIC COAST RESULTS

ABA RULES BOOK
However , no one , so far as we

know , has topped Naomi Bender’s

campaign in Wilm ington . Start ing with
an excellent full column in the Eve

ning Journal by the Sports Editor Al

Cartwright , Naom i is well on the way

to fi ll ing her quota of 200 stamp books .

Latest Official Laws
Hints on basic st roking
Simple explanat ion of common

faults , etc.
1-24 copies - 25 � per copy postpaid

25-99 copies - 15 � per copy postpaid
100 up copies - 10 � per copy postpaid

Caroline Jensen

Tyna Barinaga
Lois Alston

Helen Tibbet ts
Jan DeZort

Mary A. Breckell

Judy Adamos
Sue Wilson

Jeanne Pons

Mary McMurray

won 16

won 15

won 14

won 13

won 10

won 8

won 7

won 7

won 7

won 6

lost 4

lost 5
lost 6

lost 7

lost 10
lost 12

lost 13

lost 13
lost 13

lost 14

00
N

���With the bat t le cry

YOU SEND ’EM WE’LL LICK ’ EM

AND STICK ’EM

with an organized pick - up service ,

she obviously has the backing of the

sport ing fraternity .

Each Match consisted of one game
with no set t ing .Fill out blank and send funds to

ALFRED W. HALES

15 Bow do in St reet

Cambridge , Mass . 02138

European Tour

At the Flint Open Doubles held on

January 15th , in lieu of S & H Green

stamps , the Flint Club donated 50 �

of each ent ry fee towards the Uber

Cup Fund and approximately $ 34.00

was collected .

Please send
Rules Book

copies of Official

Name

Address

Only 6 places left !! and 70 % of

those who have signed up have been
on a previous tour , which surely
speaks well for the good t imes we

always have . A terri f ic program has
been lined up and we have had an

enthusiast ic response from our host

Badm inton Clubs in Europe .

Write Mrs. Polly Kolle , 5528

Devon Road , Bethesda , Md . 20014 .

Amount enclosed
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THE UBER CUP
DRAW, 1965-66

Australasian Zone
By Sept . 30th , 1965By June 30th , 1965

NEW ZEALAND * ......
INDONESIA

INDONESIA ............. 740

Bye AUSTRALIA

INDONESIA
6-1

Asian Zone

By Sept . 30th , 1965 By Dec. 31st , 1965 By Feb , 28th , 1966
Napier ,
N.Z.,

May 14th ,
1966Bye THAILAND

INDIA

MALAYSIA
INDIA

walked over

Bye JAPAN
JAPAN

walked overBye HONG KONG Auckland ,
N.Z.

May 17th ,
1966

American Zone

CANADA
walked over

to challenge
U.S.A.

(holder )
at

Wellington , N.Z.
May 21st,

1966European Zone

By Dec. 31st , 1965 By Feb. 28th , 1966 By Mar. 31st , 1966 Dunedin ,
N.Z.,

May 14th ,
1966

SCOTLAND Ireland

5-4IRELAND England
7-ONETHERLANDS England

ENGLAND 6-1

SOUTH AFRICA ........
SOUTH AFRICA ........

DENMARK walked over

Bye WEST GERMANY

* This nat ion has choice of courts - see Regulat ion 8 .

HERE’S FLEXIBILITY, COMFORT...AND FANTASTIC GRIP

Sperry Top -Sider exclusive ant i -slip sole has razor - fine, zig - zag cuts . They give you a firm
grip on every type of court - yet prevent dirt and pebble pick - up . They give your foot ext ra
bending flexibi li ty , even though there’s ext ra deep rubber on this sole . Add foot -contoured fit ,
double -deep heel cushions and you get effort less act ion from comfortable , relaxed feet . All
for $ 9.95 - choose between : Canvas Oxford with special non - chafe lining for men , women
( Juniors $ 8.95 ) ; Racquet Oxford for men , cushioned arch , every point of wear reinforced .

SPERRY

TOP-V SIDER

CANVAS OXFORD RACQUET OXFORD
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THE U B E R CUP
SQUAD

By the t ime this issue reaches you
� the moment of t ruth " will be very
near at hand and , by means of the

final Try - outs in Balt imore , March
27-28 : the Canadian and U.S. Champ
ionship results ; together with the sea

son’s tournament and Regional Doub
les results , the Uber Cup Team and
Reserves will be chosen and announc

ed at the Nat ionals on Apri l 9th .

The Team will be picked from the

members of the Nat ional Uber Cup
Squad some of whom were announced

at the 1965 Nat ionals in New Orleans ,
and others have been added on the

excellence of their play this season .

This 1965-66 Squad consists of

Tyna Barinaga Washington & Oregon

One of the youngsters on the Squad ,
Tyna is in her second year at the
University of Arizona , She played
number 2 Doubles with Caroline Jen
sen on the 1960 Uber Cup Team , but
they lost both their matches to the

more experienced English pairs . Tyna
won the Junior Nat ional Singles in
1962 and ’64 and the Doubles in
1962 , ’63 and ’64 and the Open Na
t ional Doubles with Caroline Jensen ,
and again with Caroline she won the
Canadian Open Doubles in 1965. This
season she and Helen Tibbet ts have

won all the pre - Christmas Doubles
events in Cali fornia and , except for
one loss to Janice Dezort in Mexico ,
she has won all the Singles events
too .

Janice DeZort Chula Vista , Cali f .

The only Junior on the Squad ,
Janice was runner - up to Caroline

Jensen in last year’s Junior Nat ion
als . She shows a great potent ial and
has a win this season over Tyna Bar
inaga to her credit followed by a loss
with a good score to Dot O’Neil in
the finals of the Mexican Open Champ
ionships last November . With her

partner , Diane Moore , also a Junior
she defeated the experienced team of
Breckell & Pons last July , showing

that she is maturing rapidly into a
fine young player .

Lois Alston Pasadena , Cali fornia

Lois played no 3 Singles on the
first Uber Cup Team and won all her
matches against Canada , India and
Denmark . With Beulah Armendariz she
was named on the Team but did not

play against Denmark in the Challenge
Round in 1960. Invited to play in the

All England ( World ) Championships in
1956 she reached the sem i - finals of
the Singles and then won the Scot t ish
" World Invitat ional " Doubles with

Margaret Varner , successfully defend

ing it in 1957. In 1960 she and Beulah
won the Canadian Open Doubles . How

ever , though Internat ional Mixed Doub

les have eluded them Lois and her

husband Joe have a long and enviable
record of Mixed Double wins . A great
match player who never gives up ,
Lois has also won the Ken Davidson
Award for her Sportsmanship as well
as her cont ribut ions to the game of
badm inton off the court . The Alstons
have two boys , aged 7 and 4 .

Mary Ann Breckell Los Angeles

Mary Ann teaches Physical Edu
cat ion at Valley State Junior College
and , with Jeanne Pons , has an excel
lent doubles record in Cali fornia tour

naments . Their best year was prob
ably last season when they played in
five tournaments and won three of

them . Playing in the Nat ionals in New
Orleans last Apri l this pair had a

three game loss to Dot O’Neil and
Daphne First , the No. 1 pair from the

East Coast . Mary Ann also plays an
excellent Mixed Doubles game .

Judy Devlin Hashman England

Although she now lives in Eng
land Judy is st i ll an American cit izen
and so is eligible to play for the U.S.
Team again this year . Judy has play
ed in all three Uber Cup contests in
both Singles and Doubles and has
won all her matches . In doubles she

played with Susan Devlin Peard in
the first two encounters and with

Carlene Starkey in the 1963 Challenge
round . Judy has won the All England
Singles t i t le the record number of 8
t imes and with Susan has won the
Doubles 5 t imes , as well as once with

8
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Tony Holst Christensen of Denmark .

Her ten wins of the U.S. Singles t i t le ,
nine Doubles wins with Susan and

one with Patsy Stephens , gives her a
record it wi ll be hard to beat . She

will be back in Balt imore , with her

small son , to play in the Canadian

and U.S. Championships but it is
doubt ful that she can arrive in t ime

for the March 27-28 Try - outs .

Dorothy O’Neil Norwich , Conn .

has been the best singles player
on the East Coast , or in fact on this

cont inent since 1960. Always in the

best of physical condit ion she has

only occasionally been defeated by

anyone but Judy Hashman in the last

six years and in 1964 she won the

U.S. Open Singles Championship , de
feat ing Tyna Barinaga in the finals .

Dot was a member of the 1960 Uber

Cup Team winning her number three

Singles against the Danes but ,

with Margaret Varner , losing both her

doubles matches . Making the 1963

Team , again as number three Singles ,

Dot was badly handicapped by a pain

ful foot injury and lost her match to

England’s Iris Rodgers . With Daphne

First of Boston Dot is placed number

two nat ionally in the current doubles

nat ional rankings .

Abbie Rut ledge Garden City , N. Y.

has never made the Uber Cup

Team but was chosen to represent

the U.S. in South Africa in 1955. An

other player always in top physical

condit ion , Abbie is head of the Physi

cal Educat ion Department at Adelphi

University . With a great fight ing spiri t

Abbie was added to the Squad after

demonst rat ing her knowledge of and

ski ll at the doubles game in the East

Coast Matches in Wilm ington last
December .

Caroline Jensen Port Angeles , Wash .

graduated from the Juniors on

February 2nd . She defeated Tyna

Barinaga for the Junior Championship
t i t le in 1963 and Jan DeZort in 1965 .

Her nat ional doubles record is , of

course , ident ical to Tyna’s and , since

Tyna left for college in Arizona she

has successfully teamed with Sue

Wilson , a prom ising Junior , in many
tournaments in the Northwest . Caro

line is a freshman at the Washington

State University .

Rosine Jones New York City

has won her reputat ion as a first

class badm inton player in doubles
and m ixed doubles . Before she took

the 1964 - ’65 season off , she and

McGregor Stewart were the East

Coast No. 1 doubles team and with
Dick Ball she won all the Mixed Doub
les t i t le as well . With a 4 year old

daughter and a one year old son , Ro
sine does not play in as many tourna
ments as heretofore , but she appears
to have regained her best form and is
the outstanding East Coast doubles

player , which she demonst rated in no

uncertain way in the East Coast Doub

les Games in December , and so was
selected to the Squad .

Jeanne Pons Northfield , Cali f .

Here again we find a doubles play
er whose record is , naturally , a dup

licate of her partners , Mary Ann
Breckell . Losing to O’Neil and First

in a three game match in the last

Nat ional Championships ,they received

a high Ranking . Tho’so far this year
they have not won a tournament , ’ Pons
and Breckell ’ are a very tough team

to beat . Jeanne is the head of the

Physical Educat ion Department at

Valley State Junior College in North
ridge and immediate superior to her
doubles partner .

Helen Tibbet ts Los Angeles , Cali f .

was recent ly added to the Squad

when , after some most disappoint ing

play in New Orleans last Apri l , she
returned to form this season and with

Tyna Barinaga as her partner won all
the Fall Doubles events . Whilst Helen

has only one Nat ional t i t le to her

name , a Mixed Doubles with Wynn
Rogers in 1952 , she has innumerable

Cali fornia Singles , Doubles and Mix
ed Doubles t i t les and has always

held a high spot in the Nat ional Rank
ings . Very quick and with an excel

lent eye, her defense is undoubtedly

her st rongest game and she enjoys

her games and plays hard . What should

also be appreciated is that she also

works HARD for the game off the
court .
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and Beacom to give Germany their

two points , in a 6-2 win to England .Leprechaun Let ter

From

Sue

Cup Tie in England in March immedi

ately before the All England Cham

pionships . South Africa or West Ger

many will be involved . South Africa

have not sent a women’s team to

Europe before and their results should

be very interest ing .

Some Scandinavian tournament re

sults are also of interest . In the

Copenhagen Championships Erland

Kops defeated young Sven Andersen

4-15 , 15-9 , 18-13 . He beat him more

easi ly in another Danish tournament

but lost to him by 15� 7 , 15-8 in the

Swedish Championships . Andersen

bears some watching ! Perni lle

Molgaard - Hansen , st i ll a teenager ,

defeated Ulla Strand in the Copen

hagen Championships and in the Swed

ish Championships , both matches

going to three games . Judy Hashman

won the Swedish Championships from

Eva Twedberg , Norway’s Number 1,

in an 11-0 , 11-0 final.

STOP PRESS. Played in Carlisle,

February 4th , England defeated Tre

land in the sem i - finals of the Uber

Cup European Zone Ties by the score

of 7 -0 .

Tournament results make up the

news this month . The miles of t ravel

ling done by badm inton players get

t ing to tournaments would need the

service of a computer to calculate .

Grateful Group

Going Great Guns

The English Nat ional , the closed

championships of England , produced

Roger Mills and Ursula Smith as Eng

land’s top singles players this sea

son . The only two - t ime winner was

Tony Jordan who won the men’s doub

les with Colin Beacom , and the m ixed

doubles with Julie Charles . Angela

Bairstow and Margaret Barrand won

the ladies ’ doubles .

All England Champions , Mrs.

St rand and her sister , Mrs. Karin

Jorgensen are Denmark’s best but

lost in the Swedish finals to Judy

Hashman and Mrs. Twedberg . Kops

and Kaagaard are winning many of

the Danish men’s doubles this sea

son . They defeated Finn Kobbero and

Jorgen Hammergaard Hansen to win

in Copenhagen but lost the Swedish

finals to Henning Borch and Herlev

sen . Per Walsoe and Perni lle Molgaard

Hansen seem to be this year’s m ixed

favorites . Six foot plus Per is no

joke to meet on a badm inton court ,

and m ixed is his best game. These

two won in Copenhagen , in another

Danish tournament , and in the Swed

ish Championships .

We’ve had so many inquiries as to

the final outcome of the fund -raising

effort , we felt a progress report was

in order . Most important , we want to

acknowledge receipt of the cont ri

but ions of all the grateful people

listed below , and to thank each one

for his generosity . We’d like to send

a thank you to you personally , but

we’d use up all our funds in postage !

There have been reports that many

people m issed the deadline , and

thought i t was too late now . Not so !

Since we didn’t make it in t ime for

last year’s Nat ional , we st i ll are col

lect ing eagerly , and would love to

hear from you " grateful but forget

fuls ’ ’.

In the London Championships play

ed immediately after the England ver

sus West Germany match so that the

visitors could take part , Mills beat

the Malayan Lee Kin Tat in three

games . Angela Bairstow defeated

young Marie Louisa Wackerow of Ger

many in the ladies ’ singles . The

ladies ’ doubles was won by Judy

Hashman ( who did not play in the

singles ) and Janet Brennan of Eng

land , and the m ixed by Jenny and

David Horton over Judy Hashman and

Scot land’s Jim Sydie. Jim is the cur

rent Scot t ish Champion having beaten

Bob McCoig in the Scot t ish Champ

ionships finals .

Uber Cup results since the last

issue will be England’s defeat of the

Netherlands , in Haarlem , by 6-1. In

the top singles young Imre Reitveld

defeated Angela Bairstow 11-7, 11-3

and the Netherlands had two match

points but fai led to win the doubles

match between Miss Reitveld and

Agnes Geene and Miss Bairstow and

Mrs. Margaret Barrand . The other two

singles matches went to three long

games .

We also are appreciat ive for the

many notes of encouragement and

helpful suggest ions that were sent in .

Most popular t i t le so far - " Players

Appreciat ion Cup " .

Final detai ls next issue !

6
Lois Alston

In the England -West German In

ternat ional Match Wilhelm Bochow

defeated Roger Mills and Bochow

and Ferdinand Wulff defeated Jordan

Editor : We wish we had room to print
the long list of names supplied by
Lois but we have to keep a watchful

eye on space and try as we might ,
couldn’t include the list .

Looking ahead to the end of the

season , there will be a further Uber
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JUNIOR NATIONALS IN PHILADELPHIA

1 All Juniors are cordially invited

to compete in the 20th Annual Na

t ional Junior Championships of the

American Badminton Associat ion to

be held in Philadelphia , Pennsylvania

March 23rd through March 26th .

MEALS: Inasmuch as a dinner

Thursday evening and a Banquet Fri

day evening are to be catered , we

have to know the approximate number

at tending well ahead of t ime . If

adults or fam ily accompanying con

testants wish to at tend these dinners ,

they should not ify Mrs. Root ( address

above ) as soon as possible . The cost

of both dinners is $ 4.00 each . A

snack bar will be open Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday . Also , there are

numerous restaurants in the vicinity .

A list with locat ions and approximate

prices will be available at the Bad

minton Club .

Matches will be played on the

courts of the Wissahickon Badminton

Club , The Springside School and the

Chestnut Hill Academy . The two

schools and the Badm inton club are

within short walking distance of each

other . 13 and Under matches through

the sem i - final round will be played on

the four courts of the Springside

School , a private school for girls . 15

and Under play through the quarter

final round will take place on the

four courts of the Chestnut Hill

Academy , a private school for boys .

All 18 and Under matches , plus the

sem i - finals and finals of the 13 and

15 groups will be held on the four

courts of the Wissahickon Badminton

Club . Sem i - final matches will be held

on Friday , March 25th . Final round

matches will be played on Saturday,

March 26th . Consolat ion matches will

be played at Chestnut Hill Academy .

All contestants will be required to

wear white , and all matches will be

umpired .

KEN FERRIS Maryland

Defending Junior Champion playing
with Larry Saben in the Doubles and

Diane Moore in the Mixed . Both are

from California .

WEATHER AND CLOTHES : It is

impossible to predict the Philadel

phia weather for this week in March

except to say that i t wi ll probably be

chi lly and wet , possibly even snowy .

We would suggest , therefore , that you

come prepared . The courts of the

Badm inton Club are unheated , and it

would be advisable to bring sweaters

and slacks .

t rain or bus and want to be met , please

write or call Mrs. Charles D. Root ,

Jr. , 6601 Wissahickon Avenue , Phila

delphia , Pennsylvania 19119 ; Tele

phone 215 GE 8-5896 giving specific

informat ion . Contestants will be

taken to planes , t rains or busses

when depart ing .

We are looking forward to having a

large cont ingent of Juniors in Phila

delphia for a successful tournament .

HOUSING: All out - of - town con

testants who SO request will be

housed in private homes in the gener

al vicinity of the Badm inton Club .

Hosts and hostesses will be Wissa

hickon Badminton Club members and

their friends . All other out - of - town

guests must make their own housing

arrangements . A list of hotels and

motels in the area will be available

upon request .

TRANSPORTATION : Transporta

t ion to and from your " home" here in

Philadelphia to the courts will be

provided by your host and hostess or

members of the Transportat ion Com

mit tee . If you are arriving by plane ,

DAVE DOMZAL , Michigan and

Keen contenders for the
DOUG BENDER, Delaware

15 and Under events .
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JUNIOR
Estate . Decorat ions ranged from an

ant ique hobby horse , ears of corn to

pumpkins of all sizes .

JOTTINGS

Suzet te Wehunt , one of the above

ment ioned juniors , has done part icu

larly well in recent tournament play .

A fourteen year old beginner , she al

ready has two singles t rophies to her

name . She won the � C � singles in

the San Diego Closed , and the novice

singles in the Long Beach A , B , and

Novice Tournament .

Over Thanksgiving week - end ,

three Delaware juniors , Mike Reichert ,

Doug and Nancy Bender ventured up

to Kitchener , Canada , to play in the

Second Annual K and W Granite Club

Junior Internat ional Tournament . The

Kitchener -Waterloo Granite Club is a

luxurious club with six badm inton

courts , a large and comfortable lounge ,

card room , ten curling lanes , snack

bar , and diningroom faci li t ies . Doug

won the under 14 boys singles , and

then teamed with Mike to win the

under 14 boys doubles . Nancy , being

the only " chump " in the group , lost

with Janice White in the under 19

girls doubles to Nancy Vicent and

Joyce Harris .

The Manhat tan Beach Badminton

Club had its annual junior -senior

handicap fund -raising tournament on

October 3. A pot - luck supper followed .

Seniors paid $ 1.00 and Juniors 50 �

for the meal . All the proceeds went

to the Manhat tan Beach Junior Fund

to help send their juniors to the

Junior Nat ionals in Philadelphia next

Apri l .

NANCY BENDER
On October 15 16 , Jan DeZort

and I raffled off a racquet at the Long

Beach Tournament , We net ted $ 52.50 ,

all of which goes to the Southern

Cali fornia Badminton Associat ion

Junior Fund .

Our Junior Jot t ings have been very

comprehensive this year , due ent irely

to the work put in by Nancy Bender

of Wilm ington , Delaware . The self

effacing Nancy has collected news

items from all over this count ry and

from several European count ries which

we think has definitely added to the

stature of this column for our many

junior subscribers .

On Friday , December 3 , Margaret

Varner arranged a badm inton exhibi

t ion at the University of Delaware .

Dot t ie O’Neil , Rosemary McGuire and

Barbara Bourbeau , along with Robbie

Peddrick and Doug and Nancy Bender

took part .
WASHINGTON JUDY BRODHUN

On Saturday , December 4 , the

Dilwyne Junior Badm inton Club play

ed an interclub match with the Wissa

hickon Badminton Club Juniors , the

site of this year’s Junior Nat ionals ,

in which Dilwyne won by a score of
matches to 45 .

Plagued with sore knees ( of all

things ! ) this season , Nancy has not

so far been able to do herself just ice

in matches or tournaments , but we

hope that she is obeying the doctor’s

orders and that , what - ever wrong ,

i t wi ll be cleared up in t ime for her

to play her best in the Junior Nat ion

als in Philadelphia , March 23 - 26 .

Good luck , Nancy , and thank you for

the fine job you have done for Bird

Chat ter .

G. I. D.

The Port Angeles Junior Badm in

ton Club is hard at work again this

year t raining juniors for the upcom ing

local and nat ional tournaments . We

have a rigorous new schedule and

have added many new members to our

ever - growing club . Our junior players

now number close to 300. With the

addit ion of a new Junior College in

Port Angeles , we have acquired sever
al new and interested members .

CALIFORNIA DIANE MOORE

Stan Hales , Nat ional Junior Chair

man , came home from Harvard College

for the summer . A former t riple-crown

junior nat ional t i t le holder himself ,

he picked up some more hardware dur

ing his stay ( Cali fornia has badm inton

pract ice and tournaments all year

round ) . We all enjoyed seeing him a

gain .DELAWARE NANCY BENDER

Everyone misses Tyna Barinaga
and Caroline Jensen who are both

away at college . We hear from Tyna ,

who is again at tending Arizona State

College , that she has recent ly won

the Western States Open t i t le in both

singles and doubles , and is staying

in top form . From let ters from Caro

line , who is now a Freshman at Wash

ington State University , we find her

enrolled in a Physical Educat ion

class and taking a course in � Be

ginning Badminton " !

Once again the Dilwyne Badminton

Club is sponsoring a series of three

dances , from which the profi ts go in

to the junior expense fund . The first

dance was held on Halloween week

end in the barn on Donald Carpenter’s

A recent A , B , and novice tourna

ment has revealed seven new and up

coming juniors . They are Ralph

Adamos , Suzet te Wehunt , Lesi le

Schoppe , Kathy Moore , Jayne Jensen ,
Gail Gerzine and Laurie Gerzine .
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RHODE ISLAND

On November 6 , the club journeyed
to Seat t le to play in a " m ixer � put
on by the Washington State Badm inton
Associat ion to raise funds for the
Uber Cup . Players from Washington ,
Oregon , and Brit ish Columbia at tended
and helped to make the tournament a
success .

There was free play through Saturday
and Sunday , with a party on Saturday
night . Monday morning the Canadians
came to school with us . It was quite
an experience for them because of our
new flexible scheduling .

KAY MAC DONALD

This year the Rhode Island juniors
find a football player among their
ranks ; Don Rit tman , a sophomore at
Warwick High , plays first team var
sity football as fullback . Don has al
so been state champion for three years
as well as nat ionally ranked .

OREGON

Before Christmas our club hosted
several interest ing events . A clinic
for 100 high school girls in Florence ,
Oregon , a Jr. High Jamboree and a
Sr. High Jamboree , plus a Eugene Jr.
City Tournament and also a Mother
Daughter Tournament .

ELLEN CARPENTER

The Eugene Jr. Badm inton Club
started playing September 27. We have
120 act ive players , in one year our
club has doubled its membership . We
are looking forward to a very act ive
season with a lot of exchange players
and tournaments .

Jane Thompson , also state champ
ion , is on the girls basketball and
volleyball teams at Pi lgrim High .
This year Jane was elected head foot
ball cheerleader and President of the
Girls Leader Corps .

Three members of our club are
coaching badm inton in separate ele
mentary schools , this is conducted
through the Eugene Parks and Recre
at ion Department and is for fourth ,
fi fth , and sixth grades . We hope these
sixty young players will increase the
interest in badm inton throughout this
area

The Western Badm inton Club
iors from Richmond B.C. , Canada
t raveled 950 m iles ( round t rip ) for an
exchange play on October 8 11.

THE UBER CUP FUND CAN
USE ALL KINDS OF STAMPS .

ASHAWAYMULTI-PLY

ASHAWAY VANTAGE
In 20 gauge for Badm inton also intournament gauge for Tennis . Approximate Badm inton st ringing cost $ 7

ASHAWAY PRO -FECTED

ASMAMAK
SA

(Vantage

( NATURAL )

ASHAWAY PRO - FECTEDin 20 gauge for Badm inton : also in 15or 16 gauge for Tennis ApproximateBadminton st ringing cost $ 6
ASHAWAY

Vantage PRO.FECTED
STRING

NONOOMISIUNORONZA

Hand now

BADMINTON

#STRINGH

the first t rue 20 Gauge String

The " tournament � grade moisture immune bad
minton st ring with playing quali t ies that surpassany synthet ic st ring produced. Ask for VANTAGE
for your next badm inton rest ringing job yourgame will be the bet ter for it .

Ask your st ringer
or write us direct for FREE

" Guide to Bet ter Badm inton "
� � LET

ASHAWAYPUTS ABETTERGAME IN YOUR FRAMEDistributed through Leading Athlet ic Goods Manufacturers ASHAWAY PRODUCTS , INC.
Ashaway , R.I.

TEBONY SPIRALI

ASHAWAY MULTI - PLYin 19 gauge for Badm inton ; also in 15gauge for Tennis . Approximate Badminton st ringing cost $ 4

JO177 PLY
STRING

NORAUNA

GREEN CROSS
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BADMINTON FROM THE BEGINNING

by J. Frank DevlinInst ruct ional Art icles

THE SMASH
are imparted by cocking the wrist and

st raightening it as you hit the bird ,

and then follow along its line of

flight . Tremendous speed is put into

the head of the racket by st raighten

ing that bent elbow as you reach up

to hit the bird , which is further inten

sified by snapping the wrist forward

from its cocked posit ion . To play a

smash at badm inton one goes through

precisely the same shoulder and arm

act ions as one would in throwing a

stone as hard as possible at a spot

on the floor some yards away ,

very definite and well -developed wrist

act ion . You must hit the bird firm ly

and you must hit THROUGH and not

AT it . So many beginners tap at the

bird - don’t ! Hit i t f i rm ly and it wi ll

f ly rapidly , and be conscious of your

wrist act ion in order to make it fall

steeply over the net .

The smash is a shot which should

be used with discret ion . A good smash

is , of course , the most powerful at

tacking shot in the game , but a bad

smash , one which t ravels too far out

into the court or is cut and so is slow

er in pace than one which has been

cleanly hit with a flat racket , often

leads one into diff icult ies . A poor

smash , instead of winning the point

out right with its speed and accuracy ,

is more often than not returned by the

opposit ion as a quick low driven shot

into an unguarded spot on the court . Obviously , i f you are expect ing the

opposit ion to play a smash you can

get into posit ion to return all but the

very hardest and most accurately

placed ones . It is ext raordinary how

many really good smashes you can

return if you are prepared for them .

Constant smashing requires the

expenditure of a great deal of energy ,

so that poor inaccurate smashes are

therefore a fut i le drain on one’s stam

ina , an important item in a quick ex

haust ing game like badm inton . There

are two important things to learn in

connect ion with the smash , the first

is obviously to learn how to play the

st roke correct ly and the second to

know when to use it .

A common t ravesty of the drop - shot

is a sort of looped shot . Unable to

move back quickly enough to come

forward as he hits the shot , the play

er takes it well behind his own right

shoulder , consequent ly the bird al

most t ravels upwards for a li t t le way

before it heads for the net in a lei

surely loop , giving the opposit ion

plenty of t ime to run up to the net and

be standing there wait ing to hit i t

down . No amount of wrist work will

turn this into a good shot , and the

obvious remedy is NOT to play a

drop - shot unless you can come for

ward onto the bird . If you cannot do

this then clear , and clear HARD .

Therefore , i t is most obviously

necessary to be able to deceive your

opponent , or at least to keep him

guessing , and to do this you must

play a st roke in which the prelim inary

act ion is ident ical with the smash .

This shot is

THE DROP SHOT

Our first considerat ion is therefore

How to Smash . The smash is of course

an overhead st roke and is played with
the left SHOULDER and FOOT to

wards the net , and starts with the

weight of the body well back on the

right foot . The elbow is bent and the

head of the racket is dropped behind

the right shoulder . Then , simultan

eously st raighten your elbow and

t ransfer your weight onto your left

foot and , reaching up for the bird ,

snap your wrist forward AS you hit i t

at a point at arm ’s length and well in

front of you . Get the feeling into your

st roke that you are hit t ing down over

the bird and finish your st roke by

following through with your racket to
wards the floor .

Now the drop -shot requires the

expenditure of a m inimum amount of

energy , but i t must be very accurate ,

i t must be played so that the bird

falls very steeply and quickly over

the tape , and you must learn to play

it along the whole breadth of the net .

For the Drop - shot the prelim inary

act ion is exact ly the same as for the

clear and smash . The same left shoul

der and foot towards the net , the head

of the racket dropped behind the right

shoulder and the bird must be hit far

enough in front of you so that you

feel that you are hit t ing over it , but
here is where the difference lies be

tween the two st rokes , for whereas

the smash is a powerful st roke the

drop - shot is a delicate one , and has a

The overhead backhand drop -shot

is a most essent ial shot and is played

with the right shoulder - blade turned

well towards the net . The bird is hit

as high as you can reach it and at a

spot some two feet nearer to the net

than the shoulder . The body posit ion

for a clear is exact ly the same as for

this drop - shot the only difference be

ing whether you hit the bird upwards

from a point over your shoulder or

downwards in front of i t . For this shot ,

again the prelim inary act ion consists

of dropping the head of the racket

down over the left shoulder , with the

wrist bent sideways as far as it wi ll

go .

The most diff icult form of drop

shot is the underhand one , played on
either forehand or backhand and ,

while the prelim inary act ion resembles

the underhand clear , the bird is hit

so that i t f lies along a low trajectory

and just clears the tape .

Power and weight go into your

smash from your shifted body- weight

and your shoulder . Snap and precision
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The great secret in playing drop

shots is to hit them firm ly and not

pat at them and I cannot over empha

size the necessity of hit t ing through

and not at the bird .

NET SHOTS

Net - shots , as their name indicates

are those delicate li t t le st rokes play

ed close to the net , when the bird is

persuaded rather than hit over the

tape , and while a good one often

wins a point or leads direct ly to a

winning shot , yet the slightest m is

judgment may spell disaster . Un

doubtedly the abili ty to play a net

shot is one of the most valuable as

sets in the game , but one can always

have too much of a good thing , and a

player may be beaten by a slavish

persistence in playing this one shot .

tape and not to let i t drop down per

haps two or three feet over the net .

It is definitely easier to persuade

the bird back over the tape from tape

level or just above it , than it is to

li ft the bird from well below it and

be so accurate that i t only just t rick

les over . The nearer to the tape level

you hit a net - shot the easier it is to

make another net shot off your oppon

ents reply , and not only this , but from

a spot near the tape one has a choice

of playing either another net - shot or

else of flicking the bird to the back

of the court .

off the racket , whereas in reali ty

this is very far from being the case ,
and the bird must be very definitely

hit and persuaded back across the

tape .

There are three definite types of

net - shots . The first and easiest is to

run the bird along the tape from right

to left or vise versa . The second is

when the bird is just t ipped or dunk

ed st raight back across the net , when

more often than not an opponent may

be wait ing for you to hit that bird

just a couple of inches or so too high .

And the third , which is to knock the

bird smart ly down at a very steep

angle so that it wi ll hit the floor well

in front of the service line . This last

shot requires considerable pract ice ,

as indeed they all do , so that you

neither hit the net with your racket

nor , in your enthusiasm , hit the bird

before it crosses the net . Both are

foul shots and count against you .

( The next issue will deal with the
service )

A net - shot , since it is played from

so near to the net , requires no foot

work and is indeed best played stand

ing square to the net . The main require

ment for good net - shots is good wrist

work , both to enable one to play good

net - shots and also for decept ion . One

bad m istake beginners so often make

is to think that the net - shot consists

of allowing the bird to bounce back

The great secret of being able to

play a good net - shot , that is to say

one which just t rickles over the net

and cannot be hit down , is to play

the bird near, and on a level with, the

SERVICE...SMASH ...DRIVE...OR DROP SHOT...

you’ll score more winning points off

R

ICTOR

GutStrings

Only Genuine Gut

Plays Like Gut

VICTOR SPORTS , Incorporated

5115 S. Millard Ave. , Chicago , III . 60632
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MxD Stuart & Scot t def . King & Wilson
15-11, 15-5

75 & Under

Bender & Dom zal def . Mike Reichert &
Robert Peddrick , Del . , 15-10 , 17-15

13 & Under

Fogerty & Jim Kohler , Conn . , def . Jeff

Brooks & Chad Lynch , Del . , 8-15 , 18-17
15-2

90 90 90

WESTERN STATES OPEN

DECEMBER 1966

LS Tyna Barinaga def . Jan DeZort
1-11, 11-8 , 11-6

MS Chanarong Ratana def . Mike Hart
grove by default

LD Barinaga & Tibbet ts def . Breckell
& Pons 17-18 , 18-17, 15-8

MD Ratana & Pichai def . Alston &

Rogers 15-12 , 15-6

MxD Ratana & Meyen def . Alston &

Alston 15-12 , 10-15 , 15-13

SrMD Calvert & Trader def . Cogan &
Kinnear

Mixed Doubles

18 & Under

Ferris & Root def . Moosekian & Bender
15-8 , 15-2

75 & Under

Dom zal & Muthig def . Bender & Zaharko ,
15-12 , 15-10

13 & Under

Fogerty & Rose Harvey , Md . , def . Kohler
& Stelzer 15-4 , 15-10

IN

CONSOLATIONS

The Eastern Open Juniors 18 & Under

Winners and Runners - up

Back Row , I tor: Ed . Fava , N.Y. ,

Robt . McKinley , N.Y. , Bi ll Moose .

kian , Mich . , Ken Ferris , Md .

Front Row , I to r : Nancy Bender , Md . ,

Cindy Root , Pa . , June Froelich and

Pam Hessey , Md .

Girls Singles

15-18 & Under

Joan But ler , Mass . , def . Joanne Hessey ,
Md . , 11-1, 12-10

13 & Under

Mary Lynn Bell def . Dianne Corne !! , Pa . ,
11-5, 12-9

WESTPORT MENS DOUBLES

DECEMBER 1965

Semi - finals

Dick Ball & Dick Gorman def . Bi ll Good
man & Jack Cooper 15-9 , 15-4

Stan & Al Hales def . Noel Fehm & Tom
Heden 12-15 , 18-14 , 15-7

Finals

Ball & Borman def . Fehm & Heden 15-11,
15-7

EASTERN OPEN JUNIORS

Girls Singles

78 & Under

Cindy Root , Pa ., def . Lex McClean , Del . ,
11-1, 11-2

15 & Under

Woody Root, Pa. , def . Wendy Zaharko ,
Del., 11-5 , 11-1

13 & Under

Pam Stockton , Mich . , def . Sandy Muthig ,
Mich . , 11-1, 11-2

Boys Singles

18 & Under

John McCarthy, Del . , def . Jonathan Raben ,
Mass . 15-8 , 15-1

15 & Under

Jam ie Snead , Md ., def , Del 15-3 , 15-5

13 & Under

Ricky Monkman , Del . , def . Lynch , 15-9 ,
15-6

Boys Singles

18 & Under

Kenny Ferris , Md . , def . Bi ll Moosekian ,
Mich ., 15-4, 15-5

75 & Under

Doug Bender , Del . , def . Dave Domzal ,
Mich . , 15-8 , 15-8

13 & Under

Andy Wellenbeck , Pa . , def , Michael Fog
erty , Mass . 15-6 , 15-0

BURDICK OPEN JANUARY 1966

LS Janice White def. Bet ty O’Bara
11-8 , 11-0

MS Ted Moehlmann def . James Bell
15-6 , 15-7

LD J. White & N. Pritula def . T. Bur .
dick & B. O’Bara 15-5 , 15-10

MD R. Buck & R. Mullen def. J. Bell
& C. Eli 15-10 , 15-12

MxD J. Bell & J. Kilburn def . R. & M.
Buck 15-11, 13-15 , 17-16

SrMD Freeman & Frost def . Gee ver &
Nusbaum 15-8 , 15-10

SrMxD Nusbaum & Burdick def . Koop sen
& Rather 15-10 , 15-6

CONNECTICUT OPEN JANUARY 1966

LS Daphne First def . Dot O’Neil

12-11, 11-6

MS Dick Ball def . Dick Gorman

15-11, 15-8

LD Barbara Bourbeau & Rosine Jones
def . First & O’Neil 12-15 , 15-10 ,
15-10

MD Jack Cooper & Bill Goodman def .

Ball & Gorman 12-15 , 15-12, 18-14

MxD Ball & Jones def . Heden & O’Neil
15-4 , 15-6

Girls Doubles

18 & Under

Root & Nancy Del . , def . Pan

Hessey & June Froelich , Md ., 15-1, 15-7

15 & Under

Joan But ler & Diny Lumsden , Mass ., def .
Root & Zaharko 5-15 , 15-11, 17-14

13 & Under

Mary Lynn Bell & Stockton , Mich . , def .
Jeanne Stelzer, Conn . , & Muthig , 15-5 ,
15-5

SAM HOUSTON STATE TEACHERS

COLLEGE OPEN MARCH 1965

LS Rita Kimball def . Jo Flint 11-6 ,
8-11, 11-5

MS Terry Wilson def . Ed Stuart 15-4,
15-5

LD Scot t & Kimball def . Flint &
Hinton 15-11, 15-3

MD Tomlinson & Wilson def . Izen Sr.
& Phillips 21-8 , 21-8

ILLINOIS OPEN JANUARY 1966

LS Janice White def . Bet ty O’Bara
11-4, 11-0

MS Ted Moehlmann def. Tom Car
m ichael 6-15, 15-12 , 15-11

LD N. Pritula & White def . Del Bed .
ford & Ast rid Bowling 15-8 , 17-15

MD Bill Anderson & Bruce Bedford
def . Carm ichael & Stevens 15-11,
15-11

MxD Bedford & Bowling def . Carm ich
ael & Bedford 15-6 , 15-6

SrMD Stan Sangdahl & Wigglesworth
def . Anderson & Petz 15-13 , 15-1

Boys Doubles

18 & Under

Moosekian & Ferris def. Robert McKinley
& Ed Fava , N.Y. 15-10 , 15-9
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THE NEW STAMINA DE LUXE FRAME ...1
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Carlads Interact ion

THE NEW CARLTON

TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL

NYLON SHUTTLECOCK -

with st i ffer fluted Nylon

Skirt for True Tournament

Performance � will not

collapse in a smash ...

has perfect Turnover

all speeds available.

.

Sportcraft

GENERAL SPORTCRAFT CO., LTD.

33 New Bridge Road , Bergenfield , New Jersey 07621



NEW

NEW

WAND NEW

The CARLTON INTERNATIONALSHUTTLECOCKS

TOURNAMENT

model

o

by

ste UHUD

THIS IS THE New GRADE IN NYLON SHUTTLES

CARLTON

England.Saffron Walder

can be purchased in the U. S. through :

LOS

ANGELES
,

CALIF

10533

TROON

C
-
O

SA

SUSKI�

SANTA

MONICALL .

90064

WILSON SPORTING GOODS Co. ,
2233 West St . , River Grove ,

Illinois

GENERAL SPORTCRAFT, LTD. ,
33 New Bridge Rd . , Bergenfield ,

New Jersey

PENNSYLVANIA
ATHLETIC PRODUCTS DIVISION

The General Tyre & Rubber Co. ,
Akron , Ohio

SPALDING SALES CORPORATION
A. G. Spalding & Bros. , Inc.

Chicopee , Mass .

SLAZENGERS, INC .
Longshore Ave.

Philadelphia , Pa .


